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ingly public ! Couldn't he have seen that it was nothing
so long as it was not public, but everything the moment
it was ? She longed to pour out her heart, and tell people
her opinion of Marjorie Ferrar.
She wrote three letters—one to Lady Alison, and two
to women in the group who had overheard it all last night.
She concluded her third letter with the words : " A woman
like that, who pretends to be a friend and sneaks into
one's house to sting one behind one's back, is a snake
of the first water. How Society can stick her, I can't
think ; she hasn't a moral about her nor a decent impulse.
As for her charm—Good Lord!" Yes ! And there
was Francis Wilmot! She had not said all she wanted to
say to him.
" my dear francis," she wrote :
" I am so sorry you have to run away like this. I wanted
to thank you for standing up for me last night. Marjorie
Ferrar is just about the limit. But in London society one
doesn't pay attention to backbiting. It has been so jolly
to know you. Don't forget us ; and do come and see me
again when you come back from Paris.
" Your very good friend,
" fleur mont."
In future she would have nothing but men at her eve-
nings ! But would they come if there were no women ?
And men like Philip Quinsey were just as snakelike.
Besides, it would look as if she were really hurt. No !
She would have to go on as before, just dropping people
who were ' catty.' But who wasn't ? Except Alison, and
heavyweights like Mr. Blythe, the minor Ambassadors,
and three or four earnest politicians, she couldn't be sure
about any of them. It was the thing to be ' catty.' They

